INTRODUCTION
The industry dealt with in this paper is located in northern Jutland on a tongue of land which separates the Limfjord from the North Sea. About 6 km to the north the LimfSord communicates with the North Sea. The factory was erected in 1953; it produced weedkillers ("plant hormones") as well as insecticides.
According to Danish legislation concerning water pollution the conditions for Outlet of waste water were determined by a local court. The waste must be discharged by a pipeline into the North Sea; the intake of cooling water was allowed from the Limfjord. The waste water was not permitted to contain chlorocresols or other substances causing bad after-taste of fish and other commercially used marine organisms.
In 1961 the weedkiller production was discontinued and the production of the insecticide parathion increased.
During the summer of 1964 reports on fish and lobster kills were received from the North Sea coast and also from the Limfjord. Few of them were verified in a satisfactory manner, but as far as the North Sea coast was concerned, the following facts remained: (1) fish (young herring, Clupea harengus) were killed in numbers near the outlet of the plant; (2) lobsters (Hornarus garnrnarus) died in numbers along a ca. 60 km coastline north of the plant. Dying lobsters with badly co-ordinated leg movements were occasionally observed along the shoreline mentioned.
Random samples of waste water from the industry were toxicologically tested by the Danish Fisheries Research. This preliminary test revealed that the waste water was still lethal to fish (Lebistes reticuIatus) after 25,000 times dilution, and to lobsters after 50,000 times dilution. It was further shown that Lebistes killed in 500 times diluted waste water caused death to lobsters if eaten by them.
With this background the Ministry of Fisheries requested the industry to bring the case before the court. A committee of five experts, covering the fields of chemistry, toxicology and fisheries biology was made up. The results obtained by this committee, especially in regard to the toxicological investigations, are dealt with below.
TOXICOLOGICAL EXPERIMENTS
The waste water samples Parathion production involves two steps: (A) processing of methyl or ethyl thiophosphoryl chloride, and (B) reaction between methyl (or ethyl) thiophosphoryl chloride and paranitrophenol, resulting in methyl (or ethyl) parathion.
Processes (A) and (B) were run simultaneously, each of them either as methyl or ethyl production. This means four combinations were possible, each of them leading to a special type of waste water. Only the following two types were investigated: "methyl parathion production" which stands for simultaneous A (methyl) and B (methyl) production, and "ethyl parathion production" which means simultaneous A (ethyl) and B (ethyl) production. The waste water samples used in the toxicological experiments were mixtures of equal parts of separate samples taken from the effluent at intervals of 3 hours during a 24 hour period.
Before preparation of experimental solutions the sto& solutions were well shaken. For filtering ordinary filter paper was used. Benzine extractions were made by shaking a ca. 100 mt sample for 5 minutes with an equal volume of benzine.
The toxicoiogical test
Female Lebistes reticulatus weighing about 100 mg were used as test fish, usually 5 to 15 individuals per test. The test solutions were prepared via dilution with aerated tap water to the proper concentrations. Experiments were carried out in 200 ml covered glass beakers at about 20 ° C; the test fish had been acclimatized to this temperature weeks before the experiment. The survival time was defined in terms of the number of minutes elapsing from the moment of transfer into the toxic solution until 50 % of the fish were laying at the bottom in a permanently paralyzed condition. ded matter by paper filtering reduces the toxicity only by a very limited amount; the effect of benzine extraction after filtering is very much the same.
Toxicity of waste during ethyl parathion production
The degree of toxicity of waste water of an "ethyl period" is definitely different from that of a "methyl period". Figure 2 indicates that the untreated ethyl sample has to be diluted about 10,000 times before its toxicity is eliminated. The effect of filtering is evident: toxicity is lowered by a factor of 200. Benzine extraction also causes low toxicity, and combined extraction and filtering reduces the toxicity even further.
It is concluded that, during ethyl parathion production, the suspended matter of the waste water contains a certain factor ("x") which increases the toxicity of the waste 200 fold above that of the dissolved matter.
The waste water sample (Fig. 2 ) was analyzed; it contained 1600 ppm paranitrophenol and 14 ppm ethyl parathion (not far from saturation). Stock solutions of the two substances were made in the concentrations analytically stated, and tested toxicologically applying different dilutions. In Figure 3 the results of these tests are compared with the toxicity of untreated, as well as filtered, waste water samples. Figure 3 Figure 3 it is concluded that the analytically stated concentrations of ethyl parathion and paranitrophenol in the untreated waste water are sufficient to account for the total toxicity of the filtered waste water but not for the high toxicity ("x") of the suspended matter. Ethyl thiophosphoryl chloride is also present in the waste. The saturated solution becomes non-toxic at%r a 5 time dilution. A possible role of this substance as factor "x" would require amounts which surpass by far those processed by the industry.
It is seen from
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Finally, the chemists of the committee made extensive analytical studies of the waste water. The main result was the indication of a special compound, a byproduct of the parathion synthesis, which is considered to be identical with the factor "x".
THE COURT'S DECISION
The toxicological experiments described above were made from January to March, 1965 ; during this period, the total outlet from the industry amounted to 700 to 800 m 3 of waste water per day. From this figure the theoretical pollution capacity of the industrial plant during ethyl parathion production was roughly estimated: wastes discharged during one year are sufficient to poison a water mass of about 2 km 3 to an extent that the fish would die. In order to assess the actual pollution capacity in situ information was needed concerning the stability of the toxic substances and the hydrographicat conditions of the recipient waters.
It was proved experimentally that the toxicity of waste water samples did not change significantly aiter half a year storage at room temperature. The stability of diluted waste waters was not tested.
The court decided not to prolong the case by arranging for special hydrographical investigations. Calculations by an expert indicate, however, a reasonable chance that lethal dilutions of waste water could still enter the Limfjord occasionally. In June 1965 the court ordered purification of the wastes; it was lef~ to the industry to choose proper methods. The upper limit of toxicity was fixed at 1/50 which means: waste water diluted 50 times must allow test guppies to survive longer than 24 hours. This was the first Danish court decision on pollution problems, expressed in toxicological terms.
The 1/50 limit should be maintained only as long as the industry kept the total outlet below 1000 m s per day; if this daily amount was exceeded, the limit should be lowered gradually to 1/25 at an outlet rate of 2000 m ~ per day. Soon aflcer the court's decision the industry requested permission to increase its parathion production. It was decided in May 1966 that daily rates of waste products increasing from 2000 to 6000 m s should be followed by a lowering of the toxic limit from 1/25 to 1/15.
Since June 1965, the Ministry of Fisheries organized a continuous control of toxicity and flow rate of the waste water. Up to the present time (September, 1967) this control has demonstrated the ability of the industry to meet the demands requested by the court, and no further reports on fish or lobster kills have been received. 
